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OUR FIRST VENTURE IN AFRICA.

As you read of Yank action on the African Front, examine the map and
find Dakar. Just below Dakar you will find Sierrs Leone. Below Sierra
Leone you will find Liberia, a free Republic patterned on our own form
of government a_;d founded thro the efforts of p_,tient, humane Americans
about 126 years ago. It was in 1816 that The A_erican Society for
Colonizing the Free People of Color of the United Stntes was organized
in Washington, D. C. and undertook with borrowed funds to establish a
colony on the west coast of Africa where free negroes might make their
home at a time when slavery still flourished in the United States. In
1857, the Colony felt strong enough to estc.blish its own government and
thus the Republic of Liberia was born. Its area is about that of the
Stste of Virginia ,end contains about 2,000,000 Deople. Its c_pital is
k_onrovia, nozaed after President J_nes _Jonroe. Because of internal
troubles, the United States supervisbs the collection of customs in
Liberia. Thus we have had an interest in one portion of Africa for
more than a century.

STEVENSON' S The Nenne.

His name is Stevenson. He's a big powerful chr.pwho used to be a
stevea_re.: loading and unloading ships. He is able and ambitious. In
due thue he becmme Secretary of the National Association of Stevedores.
He knows ships and shipping. Thc _'JcrShipping Administration commanded
his ._orvices end placed him in charge of the.loadin_ and unloading of
vessels operated by the War Shipping Administration. There cc_ne to his
attention the Bettor Government Contest of the_,?lashington Post with a
request for suggestions to improve goverr_montal efficiency and save
money for the taxpayers. Out of his long experience, it occurred to
S_-venson that some of the dr_m-hocds which are built on hoisting
winches wore never used. It has boon the custom to build these ex-
tensions on ship hoists for the purpose of wrapping ropes around them
for the hoisting of acrgo. Since this was the custom, it was continued.
But Stevenson observed that three out of four were never used. Then w_f
build and install the throe. He suggested they be elimin_ted. The
suggestion was adopted. This will save 2400 pounds of iron on each ship_
With lO00 ships to be built, it will moan a saving of _680,000. It

will also moan additional savings. It is evidence of what alertness in
government can accomplish, h__t's off to Stevenson.

THE JUD!CIAL !:_IND.

In the face of a hugh wheat crop in 19il and a growing supply which the
Dep_rtmont of Agriculture fe_re_ might seriously impolr prmces, it sug-
gested and Congress enacted an amondmcnt to the Agrlcultural Adjustment
Act whereby a farmer who undertook to market more than his sllotted

sh_re of wheat would be subject to e.penalty of 49¢ per bushel. To de-
duct L_9_ from the price would, of course, completely dostro_ _._llin-
centive for _qrketlng oxcoso wheat. But this law was emoted in May of
19L1 to apply to wheat which had been seeded in the fall of 1940 _.nd _ ..
when the W_Xldity of this penalty was carried to the Supreme Court of
the U. S., this question of _,_penalty enacted in 1941 in its applicotim
to wheat which he_d boon seeded 8 months before was presented and here is
what the Court s_Lid" "The pen,_,ltyis incur._od and becomes dt_e on thresh-
in_. Thus _ne ponaA_y w_s on an _.ct of the farmer co_,i_ittodnot before
buZ after the passe,go of the law, and had ho chosen to cut his excess
wheat _nd cure it, or food it as hay, _r reap it _nd food it with the
head and straw together, no penalty would hav_ been demanded. 0nlywhen he threshed _nd thus m_o it _,o_:rt of the bulk of the whe.o.tover-
hsng.ing the n_rkot did he become sub*Ject to penalty. That's worth
reaa_ng again.

FRO_ OKIES AND _RKIES TO TA}_{S AND PLANES.
Scvcral,yec_rs ago. _he,_ousc. of _cprescnta,tivcs Qrente_ a s_Dcial com-
m_cc _o _nvcs_lga_e _no _n_ers_e m_gra_on o_ ooop±e. Tnc conmzl_Oo
was the direct result of thc problem which developh when families in
Oklahoma. Arkansas and other states wore stranded 5y the depression and
loaded wSat hou_ohold effccts thc_y h¢.d into $_e fcmmlY flivver and._';
s,ts%_tQ__n the azroc_ion of C_ll_ornma an_ o_no_ wcs_grn s_¢_cs._ _oou_
DneL Dime. Dnero c,opoo_roa in ooDn novel _orm sna in _nu movles, 4onn
St¢inbcck s r_li_%_c book c.llc_ Grn_es Of _4r_.th which dr_tizcd
th_s problcm and so the names (_k_os an_l Arkzos 5ecenne well known terms
for mmgrants from those states. This special conmuitteo h_d for its
chairmSn Con£rossman John Tolan of CaliFornia who did a very fine job
on thc investigation. Litt].c did he or his committe_ realize however "
as they undertook this special task theft bcfore it complcted its labom,it would be wrcstlin_ wi%h a far l_.rgor problem in the form of manpower
with which to keep the nation's production lines staffed with necessary
skilled helD. Recently. thzs committee oroposed an Office of War Nobili-
zation within which would bo created an Off,co for Manoower to handle
both Selective Service for the army. military personnel for the Navy
and manpower for the civilian industries of the country.


